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Mr. E Ilepple Hall.a acent for the Loo.
do. banking dim ot 8 W 8 lyer retured
yesterday from, bit somme Colonntilon

tpin the North.WVest A Gfbe reporer
me% hi. in the Corridor of the Parker
Blot, and inq.ud as te the anceros of

bit lait lenture
" y tri has been alltt e 1ould de-
sie ai r 11.1e who is A short geonte-

Mas. sDIh fr. ip tan lu 11 knu

frame. "li took but thirty.two emlirant,
Eanglish, trish andl Scoeb, to à Areat

Amea bet 'hr r Imated the bagS
bnAnt.afrms Tey wer so wIltstte.

fed that twenty have remametd-an the
rest wIll reta ln the sprIng writh thelir
failie "l

"What part of the *béat boit did you
strik ? asked the reportrf b
settled ogr04 Hier a bracoli of the
LlIttl Sakatche .a-these are to operte
wheat farms-and a so.al Party ove
have takeon up stock faerms la corthern

SThen your operattorms extend loto the

"O,. bless Yo., yes1 1 hava cele¢ted a
beit or and Ijbtaaong th. linethe beit

ted es fra% ath ounr b a e ob
onGvenetadthe 11alted Stétes,

and noir aý PeopIing Il wIth a good clas

Io il o contry , don't on of the Bouilhern
stultes. lay t. to eq.01ly prodioetite

"lit bhey de, the es.ao holdi théer
elaim on what Why, the G.eee
Yalley Cn Noew Yth, rin Mo It le, baunot
.»cm te with Ws
" Do youe ffint aon negotiations
-te Nyo,o t bui bth limbter andl minera

ladAnd hane rerntly cumated
th. areccas of a larg tract or MAId

othé soltie. abur of Lait Superior
"For th. aillna o tiber?'
SFor th. tiber, th. 0iner.1 14 0. the

-I nrh ild. -
.. Do lo. transmet al1 thé balnses for the

icaotgranls y-u brmg over?ý
lYes, we advetise Our propose

tebereund ll who bcsrh toeng la it
tend la their natae. vol.. tariy ar

brilledand -loa heIl money Ir the deslire.
la fort besie betirg A. emIgraton and

coonsatWen sChame, ours Ce a loto andt

" What tg the états of crmigrants with
whi yon del ,'
"of the very best. Thel re me who

re t Moo Ily any meast many, of them

rofessing beat lits le orma =&
gb Ma $10 and sei leu r8

class oftmigrats When 1 tell you that alH
on this Ilast triépar amec yewIth me ms

dut-bin pameop"
"Ma.y are disapoited whea they

arie, let disroorage. and retur to
their Motel, do thley notir

ilNo, dir, Most erabba Ibeal no-not ofo se stttlers. Not morethan owe ereet.
et the thousnds • ',e aeo anled

he , robi ahes, Wand , ith

what d.,7o yoatribute obéih Un.

1 I gral ... s1eleet ni people with ait
.y. to hbsinleur. Ther.e i hekey to my
surces, and tatt la jilt wher the grand
mistake hbs beeu mad* by an mg-tion cornman. Tarey hae Nent the
wrrong man totewroae place. Keep a
thasaâme parabllel or Ile mmin temmper
tor andl you are, all right. I geot mcy st.
tiers froe northern Elrope, Sadnva

und th O rbes conges el . ... n isl
,Mn here, and my stecce te lisure. 1
Cansot tell These northera me. are nos
ettedl f.r Ide 1. Texas, howeve, and aftle
. feuw morn disastro.s tallares I thtak the

.t will beoSnceed. Keepin the sam
let11., and, os 1n ather basinesses so in

oi atosccueil Mnt follow.-
Mr1. ".aIl rtel to E.gland, eeme

lot, torev itbooksent aa

ýa 'es ou bl «Ns Eldr o. ba.
mérté tram on the resouee of the

grat NothWet.

A despatch frm Calcutta ta)$ pr.
paâton hav en mad f ac deil
patchofabrigadeto Quettah,inesry

A curous magnetic propertyr of the,
Imeteric from, of Santa Catbarina, Sbail,
has ben 1ately obfer.d by prof. Law.
rence Smith, of Loisile.Sml de.

tachedl fragmeonts not welghlug morps
than 0.1 to 02 graommeasowere very

weakl affectedi by a maginet, but en
betig fattened on a plie of Ateet with a
$teel hammer they became ey soenet.

tnie o it. Beating redihot, the pair-
tIetes were made to be stil more eailly
attractail than by flattening The mete.
crie lro ln question Containe C4 lron,
3# nickel.


